Registered Student Organizations (RSO’s) at UCSC offer unique opportunities to learn leadership, teambuilding, communication, goal setting, and self-discovery.

SOAR / Student Media / Cultural Arts & Diversity (SOMeCA) provides customized Pathways that support your success. Visit soar.ucsc.edu to hear alumni and students talk about how UCSC RSO’s changed their lives.

To register a 2015 – 2016 UCSC student organization, complete the following steps:

1. Complete a Registration Application form and choose a SOMeCA Path. (For Path information, please visit soar.ucsc.edu).

2. Write a constitution OR confirm that you have a constitution on file at your respective office (SOAR / Student Media) from last year. For help writing a constitution, visit soar.ucsc.edu (under registration).

3. Have all Authorized Representatives view, and complete the Online Orientation and pass the quiz at 100%. The Online Orientation and Quiz can be accessed at soar.ucsc.edu (under registration).

After you’ve completed the 3 steps above:

4. Turn in your Registration Application form and constitution to your respective office

Basic Registration for Path 1 student organizations is completed. To finish registering Path 2 & 3 student organizations, complete step 5:

5. Pick up your customized Path Resources & Requirements sheet that lists trainings and meetings that are required to complete your registration.

Note: If you are starting a new student organization at UCSC, come in to your respective office before beginning your registration process.

SOAR
M-F 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
Cowell 101
(831) 459-2934

Student Media
M-F 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
Press Center
(831) 459-3202